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Queensland University of Technology (QUT) in Brisbane, Australia, is 
implementing several approaches to support staff in their online teaching 
activities, using system information captured from the University’s online learning 
and teaching system (OLT). This paper outlines some data harvesting 
techniques adopted by QUT for improving support for teachers’ use of 
educational technologies. The existing system logs and the databases developed 







Educational institutions are investing in online learning technologies as a means 
to cater to increased student diversity, marketing pressures, competition for 
student time and increasing course/subject flexibility (Bottomley, et al 1999). How 
these systems are supporting both learners and teachers and how well the 
support services for staff and students using the technology are functioning can 
be evaluated using many different methods, such as questionnaires, focus 
groups and usability tests. These methods are often time consuming, the 
information is based on a small sample, and rely on the participants’ memory.  
 




An alternative method, using transaction log analysis to improve information 
systems such as databases and websites, is well-documented (van der Berg & 
Fourie: 2003, Cooper: 1998).  This paper discusses how information which can 
improve both the online learning technology itself and the support services for 
staff in using the technology can be gleaned from transaction logs together with 
databases, concentrating on the data harvesting methods used with QUT’s 
custom-built online learning and teaching system (called OLT).   
 
The aims of the data collection from OLT were to: 
• provide improved support for teachers in their technical and pedagogical 
usage of educational technologies; 
• provide input into improved design of system functionality (Tolle, J. E: 
1984, Van der Berg & Fourie: 2003); 
• evaluate usability of functions and features of the system; 
• monitor quality of code and identify programming “bugs” (for custom-built 
or open source learning systems) (Moen and McClure, 1997). 
 
 
Data in Relation to Development Cycles 
 
The OLT system storage and data that can be gleaned from each database, and 




Figure 1:  Data Harvesting from Various Databases on OLT system 
 




As illustrated in Figure 1, data is gathered from QUT’s online learning and 
teaching system using several databases and server logs, providing error, 





Analyzing data such as common user errors and common technical problems 
encountered informs incremental improvement to system development (usability, 
functionality, tool development).   Incremental improvement to teacher support 
services is facilitated by querying the data captured for common technical and 
pedagogical support requests, and user errors indicating skill deficit. 
 
Error information is a means for identifying and classifying errors in order to fix 
and prevent them occurring in future, and making errors more meaningful to the 
end user.  It is also a way to proactively contact clients experiencing difficulty.  
This information base consists of following three databases: 
• Server error logs 
• Error message database  
• Error capturing and reporting database. 
 
For example, OLT has an assignment upload facility where students can upload 
their assignment files.  On one occasion, a student uploaded a file with invalid file 
extension.  The teachers then tried to compress the assignments into a Zip file to 
check for plagiarism, but received an error at each attempt.  The Error Message 
database automatically informed support staff of a repeated error via Email, and 
support staff contacted the teacher involved to work through the possible cause, 
which turned out to be that the Zip software could not recognize that file format.  
As a result, the error message database has been updated to include specific 
instructions to the user to eliminate similar scenarios. 
 
Server error logs (see A1 in Figure 1) can be used to analyse the system 
outage, usage, errors to find the pattern and resolution of problems. This helps in 
error classifications and usage patterns for user errors (Moen and McClure 
1997). As reported by John E. Tolle (1984) server logs can be analysed using 
stochastic pattern developments within parsed user sessions, mathematical 
models utilising Markov chain analysis, and the development of state transition 
probability matrices with the objective of monitoring information systems to 
discover the extent to which systems are used and to determine the actual user 
patterns when conducting an information search. Information from server logs 
could identify the cause of specific error reported by system due to a user action, 
which might be due to usability or user skill issues.  
 
The error message database (see A2 in Figure 1), allows the error text to be 
customized and contextualized for both users and support staff. This database is 
used to provide meaningful and helpful messages to users of the system when 




they encounter an error, together with an error reference number.  At QUT the 
support staff can access an interface to obtain a detailed explanation of the error, 
including possible cause and prevention.  
 
The error capturing and reporting database (see A3 in Figure 1), stores 
information on errors encountered and information on unusual errors with 
reference numbers.  This database can also generate an email message to 
various relevant support groups so they are immediately aware of the issue.  This 
has led to being able to contact users at the time of their difficulty to lend support, 
or suggest alternative methods.  For example, This database is used to return 
statistics on functions that are generating above-average errors which may 
indicate problems with coding design or usability issues. The details of the errors 
are forwarded to development teams or to a maintenance team. 
 
System reports provide information on usage patterns, such as which features of 
the system are most popular on websites, which are accessed the most by 
students, which features are used at different times during the semester, etc.  
This helps to inform design decisions and to plan staff development activities for 
teaching staff. To capture these reports, the following two databases are utilised: 
• the Page Tracking Database; and 
• the OLT Database. 
 
The page tracking database (A4 in Figure 1), captures all user activity in the 
system.  User activity data can be harvested for trends in activity and usage of 
tools available, how long users spend with various tools, and in conjunction with 
helpdesk data can indicate level of support required for diverse users and tools, 
allowing technical support services to be tailored accordingly. This database is 
used in conjunction with server error logs to identify the error patterns and 
possible causes of the error. 
 
In future, this database will trigger automatic help options the first time a user 
accesses more complex functionality, for example opening the relevant part of 
the user manual, highlighting relevant workshops and displaying examples of 
usage within the teaching context. 
 
The main system database, the OLT database (see A5 in Figure 1), returns the 
number and type of features used on the website, access settings for the 
website, and how many users have accessed the site.   
 
Records of teaching staff’s technical support requests, requests for pedagogical 
support and suggestions for system features are kept in a database maintained 
by support staff for the OLT system.  This database is called the Job Tracking 
System (A.6 in Figure 1), and contains information on who requested support, 
with requests classified into technical support, suggestions for development, 
apparent programming bugs or errors and pedagogical queries. 
 




This database includes rich information on usability issues experienced by 
teaching staff.  For example, users reported the “Save target as” function within a 
Browser was saving a copyright message rather than the file itself.  Investigation 
showed that the design of display of a copyright-licensed file showed the 
copyright message before the user could open the file.  As the database showed 
a number of unrelated users reporting the same issue, this was then redirected 
back to the design team.   
 
Analysis of the kinds of technical support requests allows evaluation of usability 
of existing system features and identification of areas which need further 
development or enhancement.  Information on requests for system developments 
contained within the database informs system development teams on what 
clients’ priorities are, and teams often follow up with the suggestor in 
implementing the suggestion.   Support request analysis allows staff developers 
to better plan sessions to meet teachers’ needs. 
 
The database would also allow for comparison between user support calls and 
usage patterns (as recorded in the Page Tracking Database, see A4 in Figure 1), 
providing information such as the length of time between usages and the 
incidence of support calls, the number of times a feature is used before a support 






Analyzing data from existing system logs and databases developed at QUT has 
allowed for system enhancements and an improved ability to meet client priorities 
with both system developments and support services.  Error data provides insight 
into not only system performance issues but also the system usability and user 
skills, which are then translated into supporting the users through design 
improvements and staff development and support mechanisms (such as context-
specific examples, user manuals and workshops).  Data on usage patterns 
provides insight for design teams into new developments and improvements 
required.  Support request data highlights common requests and issues, allowing 
technical support services and even staff development activities to be tailored 
accordingly. While useful data is retrieved from existing databases, ideally, a 
system would be designed to capture support issues specifically from the 
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